
Haberfield’s little vampires 

get into the spirit of 

Halloween fetes  
By Eleanor Year 2 

 

Haberfield Public School has been getting into the Halloween spirit 

of 2015. It has been celebrated by heaps of carnival attractions and 

different kinds of foods. And it was all fun, fun, fun until 8:30 pm on 

Friday the 30th of October. 

Loads of food stalls filled Haberfield’s fete areas.  There was a large variety of delicious 

foods on offer from snow cones to curries and even skeletal gingerbread. As soon as the 

stalls opened there were enormous queues, stretching across the playground, for crunchy 

sausage rolls covered in sauce and onions.                        

 Kids dressed up as horrifying monsters at the Halloween Fete. Photograph: Mrs Mussone 



At the fete there were magnificent, mind dazzling moments when people had fun on the 

rides. The kids were running around the back paddock looking for the perfect rides to go on 

and have a great time. 

There were plenty of great rides at the Halloween Fete, but what were they? The back 

paddock of Haberfield Public School had a large collection of rides that scaled from big to 

small, short to tall and even more. They had rides like the Hurricane, the Tea Cup ride, two 

Jumping Castles, a giant slide, a merry go round of swings and more! It was like a theme 

park!  

On the playground of Haberfield Public school the amount of Halloween fashion was high. 

The costumes of HPS’s students were all different in a very good way. The terrifying 

teachers were also very scary in their Halloween costumes. All the costumes were 

petrifying! A kid at the Fete has given us his opinion of the costumes at the fete. He stated “I 

though some of the costumes were amazing and some were not as good but I thought they 

all suited the occasion.” 

 

Girl riding Tea Cup ride at the fete. Photograph: Mrs Mussone 


